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1111 ... .. vo i.itts uxeiupiing property trom
taxation, other than tho property above

sliall be void." j

There is nothing in these sections, ner j

in the article either, or foibid- - i

ding the legislature to tax any class of sub- - !

jects of taxation. Thai whole matter is
lpft to the discretion of the legislature, j

"What is done is:
1. When the legislature, in its discro- - i

tion, imposes a tax upon any "1as3 seb-j'Hi- ts

fur any purpfse the tax must be uni-
form throughout the class within the lim-- j
its of the authority levying the tax; that is
to say, if railroads shall be made a class of
subjects of taxation for State purposes, all
railroads in the Slate must be taxed uni- -'

formly under the law. If real estate shall
be made a clasa of subjects for taxation far
school purposes, every school district must
tax uniformly the real estate within its
borders.

2. The legislature is permuted, not re-
quired, by general l;ivs to exempt from
taxation certain subjects of
taxation, though the class to which they
belong be taxed. Thus real estate consti-
tutes a class of subjects of taxation for
county purposes. Places cf public worship

i!:!V la- -t line are real and therefore within
an class, yet the legislature exempt them,

e at L' general law, cannot exempt any

Lilly,

properiy except mat enumerated Irom tho
tnxc imposed ujmii class.

a. All laws heretofore enacted or here-
after to be enacted, exempting property
from taxation, other than the subjects
enumerated, are declared void. This pro--
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isting laws a.ul all future laws, exempting
pioperty l.oiu taxation, other than the
property enumerated.

The Te'araph that this sec- -
tion repeals the law of lHi relieving real
estate f:om tr.x.iiioii for State purposes.

does not tepeal any law. It simply de- -
elates void laws trwxrnt j'uiurc that C'U- -
liict wiih the pievious section. Ihit waiv- -
iiig this, though theie distinction le- -
twern the terms, tho law of ISiK; does not
coniiitt with section It not "a
exempting propcity from Taxation other!
than that enun:t;iaietl." It law ab
ishirg the State tax only real estate,
loavi-ii- subject to county, wn.ship,
iehool. city and borough taxes. If the act
of lSGii had abolished taxes real
Uite, still would not have come within
the I'tuviett' Kcrtiun It would not
then have been law exempting specific
property from taxation belonging to class
Uid.

Again: Tf section repeals the act of
IrOO repeals similar acts. It repeals
the act abolishing the "tonnage tax.'' It
repeals all laws that abolished taxes,
More than that, makes void ill futuie
laws of the character. It prevent
the legislature from ever passing law
abolishing any tax imposed for any pur
pose upon any class of sifojeets whatever.
Surely the Tt'e-irap- has discovered but
single atom of the enormity of this section!
Hut. seriously, within the bounds of
possibility that any of ane men
would plaee absurd construction upon
the section in fjaes: ion

Manifestly-th- e function of the sections,
criticised by the TtU'jrxxjh to provide
uniformity of taxation within each class of
subjects taxed. ilh certain specified ex-- j
ceptions of exemption from ail taxation,
and to adapt past and future legislation to
this principle. Plainly, their business
with special exemptions of particular prop- -

erties from all taxation, and plainly
they have nothing to do with laws exempt- -
ing any clu of property from State tax
any other tax all taxes.

Yours truly, etc.,
J. il. XiOOMALL.

A MlNISTEK ELOCF-- S vitu His Vv'ife.
Rev. Lewis C. Herman, of Douglass

township. Montgomery county, over whose
head at le;-s- t sixty winters have passed,
eloped Saturday last with Maiia Barto,

widow lady of about the same age who
resides near Mt. l'leasant, Washington

licrks couuty, and anxious and
interested parties are scouring the country
in soaich of the youthful runaways, but up
to this time the bravo LewU and Ids gen--
tie Maria have succeeded in eluding their
pursuers, and are no doubt spending their

V"1, iligent man, wiio has read honeymoon some quiet nook, theie
lJl ear, riu- - Anv h.nely cot, the world forgetting, longing:

will for on)T i,0 by the world forgot, and revel
1.11... lurn k.iuli: vi!h

l'X-- l ':vors of the State de- - but single thought, two hearts that beat
''.'7!' the corrupt inactices of one. Yerily the tender passion dieth
-- 'ul'.uv, bv :ii)t.lvinr tic 'ivp About two years ago Lewis was mar--j

tl.
l to Maria against the will of her r.ta-- .

pas tree of sno- -
live:. marriage nwwu .i.,c.....u.

11 ,"Li: declared null and void iy me wuu, nig
SoV Uio State the annual' to the lady i.ot being of sound mind, and;

in,,,,, 1... ,.i kI.o kont. the lunatic at I'hil-- ;.v
,UK beiril.itnr ndehihia. where fl:o remained some lime
'"'.'i!2e-- t inrnm',. months, when she was ogaia brought home

.miI i 1",luc.e and close watch kept over her. After
repeated attempts she nas

a
'""" in legislation, them the slip and hied away with her lover,

Vcr 1,1' overwhelmino' iui- - The huy in question very wealthy, own--
I iff !. ,i hut n. i'. .
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from which iron ore is being
"Uht 'o , I,' 7rLinac rc;:--- ; taken. Mr. Herman was formerly in the ;

'"l'l"ii 0f '"a"M unanl" ; Ministry (reformed), and had charge or
. . U ly true I'cnusvl- -

, seycral congregations in the upper end of i

fctin ,t uaeii voter will i -- loiugomery aiui lowcreiuioi IjCuikuuu- -
' the tlp8' 1cadl3 "'-uK-;loi,., , new C'onsti- - i
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United States authorities for the release of ;

the Yirginius and surrender of all prison- -
crs not executed, and that orders to that j

effect would probably beciibled from Mad- - j

rid to Havana on that day (Wedu.esd.ay). i

, So the Mar fever may be said to be euded. '

To the Voters of Pennsylvania.
"While the last election in Pennsyvania

did much to give renewed confidence in
that "sober second thought" of the people,
the great conservative power, ever to be
relied upon for the preservation and purU
liention of constitutional governments, it
also gae unmistakable evidence that the
political "Kings" had been fruitful in the
most positive abuses of jiower and flagrant
outrages upon the elective franchise.

The votes cast in the entire State at the
October' election, with the exception of
Philadelphia, where there was the sem-
blance only of an election, were such as to
give encouragement to those citizens who
love right and justice more than party, and
who desire that the majority shall not be
controlled by the minority ; that by their
vigilance and well-direct- efforts the rule
of right and Irw, ttK long partially inoper-
ative, may be fully and the
reckless exercise of power, without the
fear of accountability to the lawful author-
ities and the people, which has assumed so
great a magnitude and defiant position in
Pennsylvania, may be checked, if not com-
pletely controlled. -

To those who have not paid special at-
tention to the election officers' returns of
the last election, for the purpose of study-
ing their significance, we deem it proper
here to present the following figures or
RKTURXS as an interesting but humiliat-
ing exhibit of how "the bold, bad men"
of the political "Kings," by the merest
forms of an election, in open and acknowl-
edged defiance of the law and the f cople's
will, keep themselves in place and power,
and who, by the tame infamous instrumen-
talities, under tho shadow of our present
Constitution and laws, may niako their
rule of outrage perpetual :

VOTE FOR -
VOT-"- . Fill

BTATE TKKASI RF.il. CO.NOItK.jS. KTO.

' l c.r s Year
Wf'-r- ' af cr

lUp. I.w. Ktif. Ijw.
1S73. isro.

TVriru. Mai. Met'. iW."'.
1 K 2000 It 1 10 .2
2 11 405 I Sj'7 Ii f,:;.j
3 L S'J 1 I Cl'J
4 1) ;7 , 1) lWi 1 14(57
6 J ift9 I) ldi 1 6;2
6 1 25 1) 694 1 5
7 K 112 K 4J0 1 liso
8 ... K bl:3 It aa JC Ri3
9. : It 1'7 li 144 K 110

10 K 2;T2 . It 1004
' H a il-lt

1 l'J7 1 Ml
12 K l;U 1 215 1

13 Ii 7ti3 It 464 K .'S3
14 It ) 5;.0 It 614
15 H lolO It 6l It 1I"W
1J K 'Si it 242 It Jt'S
17 I 2S7 1 14 I J:i2
IS It 2M5 K 3 Ji 7"S
13 Ii li 34 li Ts'J
2u '. It 1"77 K 154 K tZi
21 It U12 li 20 It ,V

2... li liTi2 li U iO
.-- It 1128 K 4KS li ai2
24 li 608 li 203
25 K 340 I 645 1 2'Jl
26 K 2470 li 805 K 1J70
27 H li 11S li l

28.. Ii 74i It 23 li V12
29 11 1047
20 177
23 l'J.7

Tot:il 2:21

Tho tw'il h vrari was ma-li- : cut of the
tivt-ntieil-i ward a tier 1570.

liy an examination of the above arrny of
figures it will Lc seen that by the opera-
tion of the most n lw the
Kegiptry act i.Lat the luott txtraordiuary
changes of the votes were pnuluct d with-
out there being any adequate cause of a
political or public character by which the
change can be accounted for, as for exam-
ple, there will be seen in tho nineteenth
ward the change from a majority of CIS
votes iu lyC8, anterior to the cjeratioii of
the Registry law, to the astounding figure
of 4,2S-- i majority; in 187i, under the Reg-
istry ;;ct, the twentieth ward, including
the preiei.t twenty-nint- h waid, from lot
majority iu lbOS to 2,4-- 4 in ldT3, ud tha
twenty-sixt- h ward froai 1,805 majority iu
lsrjS to in 1H7:. These changes can-
not be accounted for by any unusual po-

litical agitation, but must be attributed to
the fraudulent operation of the political
'Ring' masters, or in other word?, to an
unfair and fraudulent count.

As another evidence of the valuelessness
of the elections ah held in Philadelphia, e
cannot forbear pie.enting the following, a
transcript of the returns of . the election
oilieeis in October last, of tha precincts
named:

Second Precinct, Second Ward Repub-
lican votes, 500; Democratic votes, Cii; to-
tal, 570.

Sixth Precinct, Tenth Ward Republi-
can votes, G3"J; Uemociatic votes, 57; total,
(i'JO.

"Cleventh Precinct. Nineteenth Ward
Republican votes, 458; Democratic votes,
ton; total, -- 54:?. -

Twentieth Precinct, Nineteenth Ward
Republican votes, 753; Democratic votes,
12 i; total, 77.

'I ho polls open at. 7 a. m. and close at G

P. M. in Philadelphia, consequently ten
hours are devoted to receiving votes. In
the second precinct of the second ward
there was received about one vote cvery
111 mute; in the sixth precinct, tenth waid,
more than one vote every minute, and in
the twentieth precinct of the nineteenth
ward, the extraordinary sum of three ruUis
every. two miiiutes of the entire ten elec-
tion hours. Tlie impossibility of such
voting requires no comment. Need it be
remarked that preventive means to stay
such gross outrages upon the election
franchise and the political rights of all
citizens are eminently demanded, and
should bo secured, if the people desire to
maintain their freedom, and to secure an
honest ai:d effective expression of their
will through the ballot-bo- x. To all citi-
zens who are hostile to the wrongs ami in-

famous outrage adverted to tho time is
near at hand when they may by their bal-
lots provide the legal, yea, Constitutional
means, by which theso and kindred po-
litical frauds may be prevented.

The Convention to amend the Constitu-
tion of the btate, composed as it was of
representative mc--u of the two great po-
litical parties, a majority of them Repub-
licans, has completed its labors. Its great
work will be presented for adoption or re-
jection on the lGth of December next.
You will find in a careful examination of
this Constitution that it contains most
salutary and much needed changes in our
present Constitution, among which may be
noted:

First. Important provisions against
frauds at elections.

Second. Provisions preventing the gross
abuse of special and partisan legislation.

Third. Provisions securing moio direct
representation in the Legislature, and
which forbid the odious system of creating
representative districts for mere partisan
purpose.

Fourth. Provisions preventing special
election or registry laws, by which the
most positive frauds may be perpetrated,
and citizens disfranchised without the
means of legal rcdres.

Fifth. It protects the labor of the peo-
ple against oppressive taxation, secures
cheap transportation for the products of
industry on railroads, and prevents unfair
discrimination in the matter of railroad
transportation charges.

bixth. It prevents hasty legislation,
and makes it necessary that all bills shall
be read on three different days before their
passage, and requires a majority of the
whole number of tho members- i any aye
and nay vote to secure the passage of the
bill, '

Seventh. It provides for biennial ses-

sions pf the' Legislature instead of auuual
sessions.

ri-ht- h. its provisions the power to

grant pardous or to commute a sentenoe is
vested in the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo-r,

. Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Attorney-Gener- al and the Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs thus strongly guarding tho
pablio against tooeasy use and abuse of the
pardoning power. -

.
- -

.
-

Kinth. rt purifies the administration of
justice, infuses into the Legitlatuie and
other departments of the Government in-

tegrity and responsibility to the people.
Therefore, citizens of Pennsylvania of

all parties, and those who owe no fealty to
any party, we uiust earnestly, yet respect-
fully, in the spirit of patriotism, of truth,
of equal and exact justice to all men, in-

voke yon to give your best efforts to the
work of securing the adoption of the
amended Constitution, that the Common-
wealth to which you are so waindy at-
tached may take upon herself a new and
better life, and by her organic law plnce
public justice and the liberty, the right,
political and private, of her children, upon
a broader, nunc secure ami euduring foun-
dation than that which now so imperfectly
sustains them. The great work is com-mitt- ed

to you. You are equal to the im-

portant tiust. Your will. expressed
through the ballot-bo- x, will either fix upon
the people of the State for a time indefinite
the wrongsind infamous outrages which
have already too long oppressed the people
and disgraced the good' old Commonwealth,
or will end them, and secure for yourselves
and those who will succeed you a well-regulat-

form of government, not for a
perty, but for the people.

Now, in conclusion, we have to say to
the Democratic party, to which we have
been specially delegated to spoak, that if
nil .others fail at this critical moment to
give support to the now charter of our lil-erti- es.

that it, at least, cannot, nay. will
not, fail to give to the new Constitution
the warm, earnest and unqualified support
which it not only merits, but demands.

Very respectfully.
A. ebinrer,

Chairman Democratic State Central Com-
mittee.

Philadelphia, November, 1S73.

A Form ekx-Yea- ii Old Boy Shoots Ilia
Grandfatiirh to Gratify His Grand-
mother, Mr. James Ram bo, . living on
Klkcreek, in thi-- j county, was murdered on
the night of Nov. 1st. "About midnight of
that day his wife, Catherine Pambo, went
to a neighbor's in her night chuLcs and
barefooted, and reported having a fuss
vith her husband, and that ho had shot oft'
tho end of her finger and cut her ear with
a butcher knife, and she wanted somo one
to go and arrest him. A Coioutr's in-

quest was immediately held, which was
followed by the arrest of the grandson,
John Uriels, and Mrs. Rambo.

After they hd been in custody a couple
of days the boy confenscd that his grand-
mother and he had bean plotting the mur-
der for tho past six months, and that he
had been practicing with a levclver for
that purpose. That on the night of thu
murder he look his rovolver, after the old
man had gone to sleep, advanced to with-
in a short distance of him, and shot him iu
the back part of the head hip grandmoth-
er at the same time standing inside the
bedroom dvKir. After I.u committed the
deed he and the grandmother went out-
side, and tlie old lady held her fiuger
around the tree whi'atho boy shot it,

a ilei.b wound. She then had him
take a butcher knife and cut a slight gash
in her ear, the object of ail this Leiug to
ward off suspicion and create the impres-
sion that there had been a quarrel between
her and the old man. The boy further
stated that he had thrown the pistol into
a pool of water. On search being made
by the coustablo for the istol, it was
found where the boy Lad directed him,
with twotof the chambers discharged, lie
aJso found tho mark of the burnt powdor
on tho tree whore the Cnger had been hot
at. according to tho statement made by
the boy. 1 ho butcher knife with which
the ear had boon eut ws fourxl closa to
tho house covered with blood aud chicken
feathers. Close by vias found a chicken's
head, mid a vhoit distance up the path she
had traveled goinjj to tho neighbor'
(Weans and a little to 01. e sid iu the
grass was found tho body of a cliielicn.
liclUrille Kunsus) Telescope.

Cuba Past and Pijesent. n tiic
CSlh of October, Christophi r Colum-
bus entered one of the uerthctrfl bivibora
of the Island of Cuba. He uatned the

Isaevitn,s und the island Juainia.
Twenty y;i! later Diego Vclasijiuz sub-j'Ct- ed

the v. ho'o island to tho .oejtcr of
Uon Fernando. Tlio natives Loin too
Sveak for work, negro slaves weie intro-
duced, and very soon the Island of XJisba
became one of the foremost exporting
places of the New World. Santiago on
the Buulhwrst and Havana on the north
were the chief commercial citit-K-. About
M century later in 172 the Dutch took
temporary possesion of Cuba, and in 170:2
it fell into the hands of England, but was
yielded to p;in in the peace of 1703. An-
other century later, iu lcb'8, after the Mad-
rid revolution, which expelled Isabella
from the throne of tho present wlioi t
to liberate Cuba from Luanih rule was
first oiganized. The population of the Is-
land consisted at that time of about 100,-00- 0

foreigners chieily American, Ger-
mans, Englishmen and Frenchmen ; 400,-00- 0

negroe and mulattoes all slaves with
the exception of a few thousand; 50,000
Chinese, 00,ijo0 Spaniards, and 5."0,000
Creoles of Spanish descent. These Creoles,
the real white natives of the island, consid-
er themselves the Cuban, the noblest peo-
ple of the world, Mid their island tho (inest.
ilut strange to say, they hate their ances-
tors, the Spaniards, with an ineradicable
hate. The live years of bittor war carried
on between them and the Spaniards, since
16(58, furnishes instances emnijjlt. to show
that tlie latter return this LMe with

A Xeoro PitornETESs. Tho Baltimore
Gazttie gives the folkiw iac pen picture of
a negro prophetess iu North :

"About f.rty miles above Vi!min;,'on is
llio 'Sanctuary of Tcna' a nero woiiimu
about !ifty jears old, with nothing remark-libl- e

alKnit I.er but a bead of jietfectly
white hair. Tbe sanctuary' is a rude big
cabin, containing one room, br.iit iu the
commonest way imaginable, and in very
many planes tha clay which is used to stop
the space betweeu the los, has fallen out,
and by that means only can a circulation
of air be. obtained, as there are no win-
dows iu tho room. In fiont are & couple
of po!s with men's shirts hanging on
them ; iu the rear are four poles, on which
are two bonnets and two hats. At the
tide of the house there is a 'clay hole,'
Into the 'clay bole' each of Tcna'i follow-
ers goes on i el igiims festiv als, makes a clay
ball about two inches in diameter and
places it on thq edre of a bank to dry and
Oecome Iiud. What this means no one
kiiov;a. Tbeso people number sixty, and
nro known ll.iouhout the country as Te-
lia's band. The band obey her, and per-fqr- ni

erery one of tlie dogmas of Tena
scrupulously, as it is a part of their reli-
gion and faith. The band is sometimes on
the railroad, sweeping the track aud ties,
and on bvery Wednesday each and overy
member is required to visit and eawy Tena
a small basket of provisions. Anyone who
fail to comply with the requirements is
punished. They have attempted to bu'.l
a cburcU but the autlioritie liavo forbid
dun it."

Ji'eu-- s and I'olittcal Items.
A man in Tioga countv claims to have

a stone that Washington threw at a wood-
pecker 011 his father's cherry tree.

I A little daughter of Mr. John Smith,
of Chanibersbuig, died a few days since
from the effects of being struck on tho
Lead by a water-soake- d snow-hal- l.

' On Friday, Gabriel Xak, J. lie 1st rem
f and Andrew I"as, of If inland, Kussi.n, were
instantly killed by a passenger 1 ruin at
Renova. The were waiting on the track..

State Treasurer Mac key paid the draft
of the President of the Constitutional Con-
vention to defray expenses of the city
Election Commissioners, on Thursday last.

Some young ladies in Detroit have es-
tablished a dry nursery for the care and
feeding of young children, whose, mother
are compelled to work away from home.

-- . 1. nt., iiiuiiciiiii liuilll. H ate
Cwtholic churches in the province t yiiU"

New York, which includes some thir- - Jnmn.l
name of the Sacred Heart of Jesus on the
approaching feast day f the Immaculate

. Conception.
Part of the roof of a new buildi.ig in

Chicago fell to the ground on Satmday,
carrying d.nvn tivo workmen. Two of
them Nicholas Yogle and Andrew Sellen-ge- r

weie instantly k'llcd, the others were' severely injured.
' Of tho members of the crew of the
Yirginius not shot at Santiago de Cuba,

' four were condemned to the chain-gang- "

for life, three, to eight ears' impriton-lnt.n- t,

tight to four years' iinpr.souiuent,
and thrctt were set at liberty

The Nation Trust Coinnany W ';v:lS-.a- l J
delphia lias ruspended, holding $;j!4, r.imc
in money ana bonus r to fitts- -
btirgh. Much excitement exists in the hit- -
ter eity over this'event, and an examina-
tion has been osdered by councils. '

It is expected that a deputation of!
German Catholics will shortly arrive at tha j

Yaticau and will present to tho Pope an
address, each signature to which is wiit- -
ten wi a separate banknote, The bank- - j

notus used leprctcnt the tutu of 50,000
lloiiiis.

Major John C. Fell, an old citizen of j

St, Louis, and a Union officer during th
war, died in St. I oe.is last Friday nif;ht
from an overdose of morph ne administer-c- d

by himself. Business misfortune is
aid to be the cause, lie has a brother in

Philadelphia. j

A Roston merchant, who recently be- - !

came insane, barricaded himself in his :

btore after putting out a placard stating
that he was within, armed with a revolver,
and ready defend his catle. He filled
small orders through the opening of tho
door, but would not allow cu'U.LU part- -
ner to cuter. i

A young mau in Font dii Lac was a
party to a mock marriage at a festive gnth- - j

tring, and it proves that the mau who'
married them vw.s a magistrate,- and so the '

marriage is b'nditig. Tlie girl holds hiiu j

to it, but he is engaged to another giil who
threatens a suit for oreaeh of pioiinse. It
is a complicated case. ,

On Saturday tho body of a fully ma-
tured infant was found in tho rhcr near
Sharom's saw mill, ut Reaver Falls. It
had evidently bean thrown water
soon after it was born. The Coroner held
an inquest, but no mateiial facts were
elicited. Thoie is as yet uj cluo as tj
whom the child belonged.

William well known young
lawyer of Columbus, Ohio, was arrested on
Mond3', charged with forgery. He forged

lie is charted with several other forgeries,
and obtaining goods undcrfal.se pittenses.
F'gg ' Sccittary of the Young Men's
Christian Assccialion and a member of the
Presbyterian church of Columbus, lie is
now jail.

Thuifdav last, in Adair county, Illi
nois, a mail bag via piclird up containing
a draft, numbered 5,77 7, from Lees

j

Waller, Sun Francisco, iu favor of R. II.
Rochester; also about oighty gold lings,
The bag is in charge of tho postmaster at
Fontar.e'iic, Iowa. It is undoubtedly ono
of those taken b.y tin bandits who robbed j

train on tho Rock Railroad somo )

months r..o.
Tlie M.rp;is and Marchioness of Bute,

accompanied by Monsigtior Capel, haTe
left England lor Home. It iii taid their
visit js connected uiili the ttabli.luneiic
of a Iioiiun Catholic university in Eng-
land. If the scheme receivrs the sanction
of the Pop, tlie Hainan Catholic aristocia-c-y

lnive promised t give larir pecuniary
assistance. The Maroui?. of liutc'a
Liuion will be ioL'.OOJ.

A New Hampshire man ha in his cel-
lar two pork bonelx, in good repair, which
bis grandfather bior.ybt from Massachu-
setts in lbo1, 14. yeais ago. The staves
of thst;e ban els are propeily hoojed, and
if kept so, wiii last auotbci century. They
have bcuii constant Vf-- z till wituin ni'eiv
years, and it is eft'oiated that 4,000
pounds of ' oik .iwd oilier UiO.it have been
j auked iu th-i-

If the comiction of '"Boss" Tweed
had depended on Kcp'ab.icans in 2s"cw
York, lo would fiee to sleal to-da-

Charles O'Connor and Samuel Tildcn gave
their priceless abilities and two years of
their time to uneaith tlie frauds of tlie
Tfttimjany ring, aud the sain thing could
be done iu this Statu if the prominent men
of the II publican pai ty would arce to
give thf-i- services for nothing, and tackle
tho leaders of tlm King.

Ihe championship of gullibility is
claimed bv Winchester, li. I., for one of
its citizens who lecer.tiy allowed a genteel j

straiiirer to ti t on his new overcoat "to hee
how he won!d look in ii" while lie, the
owner, tlepped into the Providence depot
to look :it the time, table. He explains j

that the genteel stranger promised faith- - I

fully t'wait for him outside, but supposes
lie must have remembered somfl pressing
business engagement and forgotten all !

about the overcoat. .

Is this, then, a time for unnecessary
war? Is this the time for heavier taxes?

-- the w;u-t-e of armies the vast expense
ofileets? Is glory wanted ? Where would
ve get it iu a contlict with Spaiu?..Is
anj' more territory dcsiit-d- What use j

could be made of it '.' What has Congress I

none tor yeais out to give what we
have? Neither reason nor light call for
war. Prudence, magnanimity, honor, all
plead for pea;e. Wo must be above raad-l.cssii- nd

folly. It is uuworthy of Ameri-
cans. Paul Piotitir.

An extraordinary shoal of herrings
lately visited Waterford harbor, in Ire-
land. Tho"li.4i were wedged together iu
a compact mass, and there was great dan-
ger of the immense weight breaking lh-- j

nets. The farmed from the suriv.unduig
country car..c v.iih tarts to carry away
loads, of fbbfcs. tirst purgarvan fish-
erman who arrived ii two days sent his
poor wife and family a check for L'D. The
harbor was soon crowded with fishing
craft and buyers came from England
and bought as many li.,h they could
barrel.

Tlie Bord of Foreign Missions of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Uni-
ted States, .which recently assembkid in
New oik, adopted a series of
oil's red by IUrdiop teveB, sstting apart
Wednesday next as a day of prayer all
over the world on beLa'f of missions, in

with tho recommendation of tho
Aichbiitjyj) of Canterbury, . ihe ap-
proving action of the House of Bishops iu
the Ur.iied States. Tho resolutions alw
leconimend clergy and cfngi-egst(io,n.-

s

oiiennji

t'ojii iintiiicatioiw.
AGE vs. StIN'.MAV

t Ki'Tm Fhkuma:. The Altow ''.MorulTis Trl-- :
liUli'"'' of the Mih in:, tame iulo luy

i hani the other ilsy, anj in sluicing ever its coi-- :
limn my even tVll upon a eoru:iiuiitc4.i.iuii v ith tlis

luve caiMtun. The natura!':v j.-- J me to tho
couoluyiun that ii. must te tlm production 61' i.iino

mill'!, awl Liior.-ri.r- ilgivti; impurtan'.
1 u'.'rly ran iown its nm very
eonsi rui-te- il -- !! un ii I i;v; o the bom.n:,
vrhtn U 5 a very lar.i.li.ir aivi not unuoio 1 coanonH.ii
prreioc-- l i s- M iJ. li. s;hiict :

Hnu lway. New Yirik" a? L'?rou- -
try so:o "s.fjiK' where in in hf in erinron'onu-- i
svivania" away up u Souuuii-."ni.- i; o :i."

, an1 &oiol. I. Abour hs reuiuvj.1 of iho lc -
ollice from JPar.es8 10 Socman, am. 1k;.A i..,

J HISTORICAL.

About tlie vearlWJ. a r. O. w.i fit
i the 'Hill ret.lenient .f 2."' an 1 I s name w.-.- s

calie-- "Por age," l. was '.t-at- on t hf i!d
Porinije J,. i;7 At ilit .i:ne !. 'S' a P..11I'-iitiin-

viliaa;'. the .Suiit-rl- n!eu V o!"i'e.
heing loraieit 'here. The l', roir.iiineil here for
alx.u; eirii een years, hti' af er 'hi sle of lite

- - .
j

The
of j

The

iit.'rov:neii ".o. oi'usva u.i
no one wa. u-i- i to run ue i'. ne
e, a'toui this nine, huil s.iw

Uouses an shantiis otiii-!'!- i tr the
linv.s emt.iove;! bv them iu run l.e mil!,
man." lie name of tho Tact of la ml ii.n whieli

he mtll was buil .) nn !, for ir o.n ronvpiiienee,
ha'l he olilce reinoved h' re. aut.' name eiir.iieit
to Sonman. The olhec remain',! lie re for alwiit

wo yen rs. when :lir iw null t.i:r:;-- il di. Soti-nia- n

wat li.s-- v. eil, a'i't he oitiee v.is :nk"i: li'ck
to'No. 2." where reniaiueo until Ik Mur-r- .

Shoet'iuker ret'inli h-j imil Sonnin. anil iin;-s?- n

ed uike th 1'. O.. jm.l ha.l name csr.iii'.
fhanaoU to "Soi. mar-.- " It remained Wit m.d
for aliour ihree year!1, when Icsis. Shne- -

nrikcr baviav "t'u- - iu ."' remi ve.l heir mill and
tUiMiiwlves. und nninu" wis left wl l.i.u-- . a;iy
niaieiiu! ou ufwhii.ii 1'. M. ui.l Oe lf. lii
tho ni-a- n ime 1'ur a:".-- ifn. rapi lly r.ni. iiiir
Voiiula-io- and ii:i;.r The IViirx II. 1:. '.hat loeate-- ion here, v.lijeli is .f il.e
liios. iinperiun: on the roa bei1.: wutt-i-.iis- r

tion f.u- n:im. had frei-jli- r.i ntt..-v- .

tier houses, of. and iu Ik-J- tiieolliLt; wa efianfl
of Phila- - V- - rV, ""- -

000 sho.i.-- ' liv r.u oversiiilii itc of iLl-- r.itice
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no. I'liaitsr-- .l un.il a vear or iwo af fiv.-ird-
. when

it wan n.-1'- i) is-- J, aud tell liai.--

(n a name) "l'or iii." Ii n
ftooui s.x wacifs :itri. w iieu l! was
fcnmun. leaviou i f nane Uelifn.

ils in lovn

i.'iir..ol removal was aeeoir.'iKslio-.- t l:i
eg' uiirefieseu a' ion, nn-- the catiyin;4 i
was t flee to m o!ou- - the manner l.U' list-

was

away
Luiip.-.r-

-

idone are said to ! o lioux. and the one 1 v,a. about
to make might be e:oiiiviti,re.l more th-.i- usu iliy
mo, 1 will ay my luoid. Vhn ihe 1 or. a;.ii.3
ti w tlu sllua ion they at onee fr:ive 'he i,i.r ..
liie iR-pa- r men; at V.'ash:ne; on, and our o!t:ee was
jToiuptly oricrod to be rib oredi

roriLATicx, nreisEea, ktt.
Sonmn''. This gnat t jwn is m.i.ie up by this

refidenec of 11. 1. Wi--s brook (whn'lnvn-r.ahl- y

iho win er nionth-- in New York.)
ami Miiall linam lion . now oeeiipled bv
w who!-'.- - homes arc elsewhere. Pome
of ilium in aii joiiniiic aua, ies. The I'cnna. K. J.
t'o. have rceen'ly built a ."'ina!l sia'ion and icle-(- ;

rui.ii otiiee here; an to he t ru : 1. i'4 : :ie of
the krii: auili;u of I'onffe v. Sonman,'' ln his
E atetnen! tliat ";here Is re buaijii r"S done at
and near Snumnn in utlay than at nn 1 near Por;-B-

iu K limn: h.'' i. ivoiily Ii'jee.i.u.v :o i ejer 'o . ii
tooivs of tin.' iwoofl:.'. whieli siiov,- - 'ha: i he

n at l'or ngo t ir Hie uion h of Oe obr wns
about t'urr tit,.-i- t n? !i:;'eh ns ar Socimiu lor the
sunn- - iuou.li. Aa o 1 . I . tuyiuu at. '.lie rotjiee --

ive nlaeef, il.e mi rr.in-..i- e .nui books show thai from
1'jQ .0 2vJ lericrs have been sen: i;i ono muil frora
l'or.ai;e. while ii is u r.jo.i'ju lac dim f'.i.
leritrs waa abou. a lair avti-j:;.- . while tho otSeo
was ai S.iu;n;n.

I'l.-t.iij- -. Tliis town. 1ne!u lin Hie pottle-uio.l- i-

oi XfA. 2." whieh .b Hiij'uniBir. an I really iurtfind jiafecl if i". eon Bir.n eie-'-i y.fix liwel'usr
hcuses. all oeeuple'l by l.'.miiU e. inoi of whom own
llic j.iopr y vjKm wiiieh they jlm of
t!...-- famiiks iiumtur from six'io ei;h:
1 .rue i here are nvo r ihree txeep loii I e:i'i..ra!eli tScaii le.s . b'a f.l w rV ri had in liijj ns:u!s
eve wiK ii ne pennuii hih urrai cim le : u , cs
Iliiirhy iviernan mys. we h.iven'r lu
denee wo have in il.e and i is sa
?.iy that each family has five lueaihcrf iaLh
w iiieh woultl ive u a p rn: in.-ti- ' re:de :t p. puii-- :
t i n of s. Z u.'. S.'ii:r.i.it. huo.j.s.pi; eaeli ot

, tlleir lioiiis iu co'i h.:i liv: persj.:-- . lieaoVp. we
have s v u s ore. thn e ir.vi ins. .Inee d.ocmuiier
k!i ; s. bu eher ulr-p- A liiei ii.tiii'-- i o:Ii.?:, livery s a-- !
b:.-- . tfc'o b ca-."-

, an 'wo vru'tr saw i.ill!, biaek-- ;
fiul li !n.p, llOolc !.!), o.e.-wlul- e our m.-fiir- r

J town of Hmiiuaii (nr. as i: more nuei - ca'.ie l
here. .S!ab own," has bu one bail's

yar.i" 'Oslo fiie; and one iJ.l)."l.L.li.
If 1. B. V". wan a ; he on.-.- i ton scitle-- i by Tote,

why le him on wi h his rais. il ho'v..inu
I I Utju killed" we eau vo.c all day en il'.ai fjn.-i- ion.
; Pout ao c.

"HEAD OF rjVE" ANSWERED.
Eiit;."1 Fitr.EM.iM 1 read In your 1es:. .;, an

article hea-ie- "lliuito "i eaehcr?.' an! I !,ur-bi- y

beg tho privll-- e of iivi'.: u a fllkh. revie w.
I am ure it :r evii'.ei.-- . to pi! the a:id

pupils, the v. iriu ov r. that nf Eive
cl ut i :it-- : '.r.u: is a bumliiv;. aal Ler -

11'.

:crs.

111 Elli-
ot i; is

lu'-.r- tliun iir.y one eu luii.
ltca!inir is nn l:iipr.n:it br.ineh. an i the very

best rue; iio-- l oT in irtlnit a knovli.ilr?--- f ii is uf-- i
1) s wirlcMiie lu Hie fri.-l.u- of c.iue.i i;e.i. There

are nlw.iy; xii an 1 bit 1 iae.iio.ls i i :o;i any-- 1

thlnsr. nn-.- as all on- r.ot ac.U.i:ii'..'rt '.i;!i the b iii.
plan T iinjurtin'-- knoivlmic r,r i linu. vhrru
is it to be ie.irnoa if not "ii. a ot loaciicrs
oi' t i.e 7

ion: mnn is csnin:" oi ii'ipruvcnii :u tl.rawill be ir:o l. tcr r.ii.t b ?i m?:h. We think
"lie."..! of i'.ve" iiini be ."oim linnr u! a r Flirn
he til5 ut r thr'-e-i-- i: tr inh a e ;. . n! bl.iw.
Inir :s cvi.ipnt ly not cut of ii.s ii.'ie i;ii he A..uil
iniroiiu'.: niiro-kiyeerii- inio etiuv.tiionni plans.
We. think h-- . vr i . ii i i imrt hif vuei-.- t on in a i nne-iu;:rr- -.

sml e ailvldj him t: b vj an4 ln-p- il

iilV rie or ho m.-rii- t hurl then:.
That oily pl.in of teaehii.ir tlu A. il. v.o w!?h (i

rain!i!W ru v. lii ie wou't ! u' ea h.-r- . It tiiiih;
ilo with :i s..iooi of whales" out n.rir iiiian.'s r:iv
Foiiiewh'T". but lor th- - '.iwll fry-- ' of (Jauibr.a

v it vvitiM rs; entir lv thin."
There lire r:or" wrys let ti oi ot tichlna- the 1

1 h lin t, .nui me 1)oi "li'i'.ii 1 In- a lopie.i to t he tic:u-sio- n

of li!mv' rint rieihi-tls- : nn ! iTi'-r- e:m tha
Ik si pbin be foun.i if nit n! l c. 'iii-r- ?' lns.ituti-- ?

Ij.it ' Hen.! f I'lve" r.'i'i, r.iher wli.it I'aiinins uid
by teaeiiini'tliffrr-eli- r' the suphubet. Wha: :ar;-e-- i

those grnti'l tmiriphs of . :iiive an I liu rmre
in thut worlii-renowne- il n.itionv The an-- o . r !:.'lirus will, his A. JI, C f: kc I l.-- t H.a-:- i of Five"
ilenyit if he can. So. I In; ) . met lio.l rf eou.rin.'
& kniiwleii..? of ihe alpbiitn: ! ;iol lo ') . .usj:.j ii.

Itt .'wl l f.iiinr.s. i ;r ar;
barbarous in til-- : exir.siiO. Wiien I r.m.l iil nl-o-

1 iiii"in''l i!iy-'- hi i!;.' yiv I'o.ms i.i i ,,rk
on th: loiiriii of Juiy. lie wi.niil eaeti tiityounU.a how tofr.HHil" Willi a ve::-.-D-e-

k lint --II. cf h;s slii:!.'!! thu
riiw;l s.v.iM'iy.if Orrui. .1: p. in. or th. I'.ji lium i.lii allusion to t "lin-- M ir i s v.? an i rea
of tho Miirf of hi p'.iii. U'e j.r.. uni" ii jn.to "I!, ii oi Five" by a voh-ur.l- eruption iu
on? of those -- ounrrl. . llow.-vvr- , il is ;r.'we think. In tho I'nlte I r i : I

T.V're is nioro tono ut mll-cw- i than of F."may In- - !i,v:;re of trivia: in tVK ! it'.irl: ;. I v
t In: pupil tinsweriusr lor tin se w U. .' re ::'oi in. whirii
miriit iea.i to a ir.xxl iel of iMor ii r, ml other
matters' iu which the iiio'i-.- i is of teach, is are not
Itie p,nne. (Inr trio;! plun b i.n i

to tiiany teaeheir?. "Ilea 1 of F.ve" tin
l. too Mire '.iiat there, ejuiJ be no iinproveuji-ii!- . ia
the rjl!-c.-'- f.

In eoneiusion. we wouH a'H-is- ? -- Ileail of Five"
io ne o; live Miii .reii ann nitv-nve- . m.-r- cr

in ru.-hiii-a; no tho T'-- h rs' Ir.sifune In
cftMioti at Jolmstown. II-- ln'irht Icar : .'.l bix
ther?. If he is not lixuluuiti c learn. A 1 each:.;!.

II TMK.VKA!..
HEHM WEN'TZ. Marr;c). in Carroll cwn. on

Sua-ti- l::a'. liy Kty. Father A nbn. .v. Mr. (Jo.
Hs'tM. i hid plu;:, nn-- JiAii. ',Vtn, cfCarroll: own.

OBITIMRT.
rAItniSH. Died, of conmtnpUon, at her ri.l-rtene- e

lu (j!:1!i;ii. oh Sanv lay lar. 31i-s- . HIaev
.Tans 1'akbisu, wife of Jehu I'arrirsfc, tgoJ Jibou
23 years.

?It It be that a'l thatV lovelv.
All that' flcar ranpt pass rjiy?

Tlvu cur jiurest. swe?t'.t tivai-u'ran-.

All shell uilen'.ly i.lecy f
Ah hctv sa.1 will pe (he Pprlii); tlcio.When the flower-- bloom na:;: :
Tiiu w-y- mi.s enr Jennie,

Anil ilcicst feel that hie is vain.
Cut, e 1 iu dea'h 'f that lovisgf eyo

That never more ivlil coma
To sh-v- l lit brinhtiie;" r our path.

lis liesi,tv rniintl'mir liviiio. Lizzie.
Ebexsv lit;. Jfov. J2, 1873.

vTK A Y STI-KU.C.im- e to tlie en- -
closure of the fubscrlber. In H.'.rr towuth'p,

Mi'no time in July lar-t- , n red and tih.tc pottoil
STEKIi, "'.ipiMise.f to be ebout two years oi l. Xo
mark. The owner is repte(i;J to coin" frwarrt.
Jinive projierly. pay charites an 1 tnfco hi'ui uway;
Otherwise he will be Jisiioiod of .e...,rii!r:'.r tj invr.

Nov. 23, 1373. riELU

i Ql AY STEER. Came to tJie cn- -
closiir of tb-- ' inbscribfr, inChe-- t towifln'r.

on or nbout the hr?; day of .Tin ls;. a 1 A K K
liEtJ STKEll, two years old l ist yprins. Saul
St..'-- h:i wliit liairs in".orn..Te I with th re i on
tith flanks, but benrs no m trk. 11. 1 own-
er is requested to ',,;ne fjrwanl. jiri've protK-rty-

,

pay charei an't laVo h!tn nway, olburniMO he will
be"uiEiosod of oecordinj; to law.john l.vn' rzv.

Chest Twp., TS'ov. 21, 1173.-- , "

SPECIAL N"QT,i lieraous
ck i.i.lebted Pie

hrrfbv not i.'iwil to call Hint jmM t le t I ti- - tore of
A. A. llAnKf.li & Sim nn1 'tt!i their .Koiint
AflAr jnuarv lsf. 1S74, inv Ixmkn will he left
w n n proiiiT oiiii;'! m ioi- - ninii-iiui- i

All

Thosn
uu-icrv- e mat, ay uv ej'cci slvvivvami h io (MWtmia tt oubl- - will iv tf.--n

tiju lu lUi

A

to are

who

Protect Your Buildings.
AVtJcU ney be itune tw!.!: Icjm thun vju.irttr tli

; usuiil expe.-i- j by ihe Uio cf
glhe's'fatfat slate no ii ii paint.

A roof mar bo e.rere 1 with a very cheitp ahin-jjl- e,

an 1 by t iio im.;!h '. u r. of i h i !; b- - rtit--
to l.tMt fro IB Co to .'io vp.-sr--. Out rooNe.m ! p.itchtsl
and e.iatod and m:ui; to loni; tniie'n ln?r kii-- ln.--l
longer than nctr hliiiiK'.i'S ffilHitt ti.e .a.e, for
t.io ihir.l the ci-- s of

Tiie eviii; oi'slr'.in n w simiffies is on! ai..nt thn
cos; ut simply lav u.if t :h tii, and the i br.

l 'aK-iiun- s:iiVkj an I iive coals liiiilii-- t u;.u h,
a may bv eoify t. s:o J by any one. in i as uop-i- rs

from "he f ct that iftaura'nn companies innU tho
i same, tariff that th do, loriilatei rof-i- .

For t;n an 1 mm it ii.n n- e.ju.il. as i. eiinJs by
JicaT. nn.! eontraets l-- eo'. J. mil ntrcr fra.-K- or

For l.'rmet.r.- - 1 ie.e
oliio'eit. Til" Slat" or 1 a!n
t.'Ii LAr, Two Kiliie.ii w Ue..-o-

ti'.'.:iiK;.' rn-l- . t iv, r fi
lr..n. i riee'of the Slf.t r.'Hi

t!
n

4

it is
I is KT:;I MKZi
era i u.i

lirn; lre.1 of cr
lo- - a

peri?r.Hon, tilt) 1, or p- -r barrel of--:- .u;

4o gallons, tre:ilit New York a! .led. V

nir.i.sa an. app.v
soivire f--ei. freiiriit fir ior l'Xi

The Pitint hrs a v-r- hriivv bo-.tr- v.ut is eaeliv
applied w:ih a 4 or 6 iie h l v!i. ( )i: old
uai rotten li.n'.i s it ti'.is , the L.ns aiv! j--i rc,
harb-nr- ? '.hem. nud a n-- w tir.i uilbs; iiiiijvj
ro.)f that will las; lor ye.o s. On cu: led or w Uf.vt
siiiu.e it bri'iu ! hel:i to their p.aeo uji keeps
them there. It t'.ilo up thw ) o!e. In in or feiiui
i' o. ;i;. l cCo' tho leak ;.;t is e.iial .oteu

f paint. The r.ilur i t tin. S ie wheii
lirs: uppliJ-- l is of a dark purple: !n a bi.iii a month
i. ohii- n- io a uuiforui slat- - oulor. and Is. ti
a:l ii. tents aa 1 i,ur;'s.s, sljte, It U a slov. C.vt.r,
bu;. ran will tsA pjltot It ia the- JtBi vuo lu-u- r alter
n j ut on.

Samiiies sent to any purl of the by s.

. I). 1'. 11 or ":.-- i a U: h cui. Uy trc'. ilj'j
i!i'eriey must aee.i'o p.i p.y :he oi

Orii r-- 5 resp.-e- i fuliv s' . loited. A J;!r.- - s.
J:. J. Wll-nrhlNt- IMidiie'.own, Pa., 0?
I!, li. W'lii'i i.l.vii. Jo:i, l a.,

Aacn'ifer lianphin. I.iuica:'.. r. I. '..ai. l.r.i.i-i!ii- f
!v.rt, Pi'dtot, Ida r. mi. I Ciiti.br.:; e. un:lc..

ALP. 11 1 'bU l', ot JohiiMown, li.9 i ho i e:u-siv- e

risht lcr li-- c iiiij v 'hi. w'ov'.c iu ':imbrla
cuiiutv.

io

Cloves! Sieves!
AT GKSATLY

Reduced Prices !

TIIE U.NDEI3SIONKT) WILL SF.LI,o cr
I'iiom rru at

R H !P IT S ffiRf 5

Xo.
AS FOLLOWS:

Ironsides, -

f

V

S

1?

tin

M 1 b. i

f

1

;

-

34.
U Improved Xtztioiml,
H

H
Speer'a Inti-Dus- t, -

Uu'juesne

44.

ao.oo
ALfC, A I.'.KG E LOT OP

V. IIICII WILL K D.M'ubi:!! o

Kbeiisbqrjr, Nov.

$40.00
ii6,00

;i.,(t(t

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

VT COST roil "CASH!
IIUNTLICV,

m1 iuoaiaiidnmoex
PROF

AT PRIVATE SALE!
SITUATE AT IHESSON STATION, PA. li. R.,

co a rv i s ; t
j-- "7

unoVriHiil vith

Best QsaliM cf I0OKTAIN COAL.
jV ol It' I.'irnl i!i iii:ih""cJ witi

HEMLOCK, OAK, I'lIITMT, &c,
Mtieiition ut pel so;!- - Ui.li.tf t.i

in i.' ii ; t". ml nr.J fni.-- t u
t 'fiUei- - nai l li..i:.i.i i:;it ti. jiuU. li.--

J.'im; vp.i-K-i- l li'.i i pa: eii!
in vest meiit. any prope

ii.fi.i m.itinn inpi'iit
price, terms, m!Jri.'j

J.S'J. Si.'AN'L.V.V.
Kxwpiiio- - liec'J

EbensLurgr, --Vug.

JLoretto Property
FOE, tJ

I.OT IlitOl'N
liitiiwii plini
I'U'rti fr.':iii.'

OO

OO

v.

iiniiiu

iiafe
i sp.i mill nf

lo
iii i n i i . Hi.ia.

Fur fio th r m to tin j.
for , :. II : irK.

iT i. M,
2J, It. .i. .

OF
J V otijf h, . ::

n t

tiie

in,

i in
m'i.i . n

! lior- -

ii f.nt No. T1 -

u

rv

i; '

on

hi i.i.i
ty be 1

ti(i t.

m
sit

Itii- -

rtii

Oiie

Llill to bCTr

on St. ui'.ii .v t-- i i'.?;5jS,..
t ri.l.!i-- - !';o t , St. .1,.. crr
npli Mreft - l.avini- - Ihfrfii.i i i,.I ,i ufi.i
TWO-OT- V FRAME I:UELL!aG M1,

V',T SHK KflKEN j ATTA( H"0.
Frame Stable, and Cu'uiiJin,,
'i 'iii. llnuse - infu':is seven I.cPj f--

kitchci:. a :nnfiiiUL-- t ebdr minor It
Mil in the ln-- t Clli-al- i ut t!,00- - ,io--I,r, :i;(.h : Imlnn.-- In twiieqiu:! n ri.nin! p;i . .

i:ifiit.vi!Ti inliM-- i i.t. iitlo. A l v t t iia
Lwuer. .lOSKl II iiLTW.Al.U, m lu

. OAT.IA:,.
June ixS, ISTC.-t- r.

JLJIJIJ

A'

ired

iinif

fett
h:nk tfi'i

room-- .
mill li:is coin

li:r; ;.!
ihi. I'.eiil

DP t-t- t v i

A rs int'.i purtffis h..vr bcf-i- i iinr injV tli noiThfrn p:iti.f this enunty thai mir
rAtow for Woiilpti floor;, io.,

rv inuoh r t.'iar. they nr. n oVi in
It iKc-jkS- rv for n - n f.iui cl r.fi nd lirUij infotmat: ju cf tho public to publis.i tliw

TlUnVets
1'1.FII!C1
C'assimreti..
P:4?imtts

ums
July

.T.
is:3.-t- r

'vir'lculariv
.ii;ua?-- J

:n'.e;.a;

liun.:!.o

this

ls73.-t- f.

en-Ft- cn

luuud

Aire:i..

CAIID.

X0JH

(JL0.

ElilLDi'

o.'hor

wnm nrnn-n- v

report
miiniif.-titnii- r

liij.-i-if ivali.- -

toil&IViliy
I.I6T OF raiCE.

S3. 50 pr pair.
SO sntl So cts. per ynl.

....r0 er yavril.

Ctriliiit ami Spini-inR.- .
... :'i0 i ts. iiiii,' yr.l,

Hi) as. p;r !b.
: 7 (

M. JOi'Ei SONS,
Ebenn'i'ii:,: Wm.-l-i iif-tory- .

W00LEF FACTORY!
LIAVINti liitm(lij:'d nt-i- mucliinfry Intnnnr

W-.- f lon Fiiptori-- . t c arc n.iw pi pi. roil t..
m?iiiifactiir oi, shi.rt notice. I'l.oTHS. I'A.'I- -
Ni:iS. (ll.AXKKl'S. FLANNELS ot K!lbtle
bf lilNOi VAItNS. Ac., Ac.

t-- Wool it ken in cichmiin for or -

trorl-.c.- l on sUitics. V.arU.-- t prii-i- - paid ! wool.
T. M. Jt. r--

X A SVN.S.
F.brnbitrr. lb. 21. HTi.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

' "1X1 1.L rrciire in;)isrj' on itci.ofilr.
and collect iiotti mul attend tj all tl.m

I biMiJiM inunilr don- - bv lJ.inVr.
f. JAa. 11. ZAI1M. CiLi-r- .

I A iV am. COIJjEC i ION 01 lICK

TIERNEY NULL,4'oloniimto (:, I'.iiMbiirK. -
t"Spo?h; tnttin ?.l . eoll'ir! i.:8 111

.l jiarttuf v iute.J Sttjs.
t. A. FHOtM AEKU P. PECHLrif.

QUCEFvl AKER & SECHLER,
jltoj-iteyi-Hl-l.nw-

.

EauNsuur.-,'?- -' p. uxj

J. (SALUTZIN" LliKE,
--A. t: t i ii ? y - tx t - I- - v ,

F.li:tbuyft Co.,


